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Whitehall, Decemb. 11. 

H IS Majesty has been gracioufly pleased to 
cause riis Royal Proclamation to be issued, 

tor che more EtFectual Suppressing of Popery. 

C H A R L E S R. 
IS Mijesty being Sensible of tbe great 
Inereaje of Popery within this kingdom 
of lats years, by reason of tbe neglect of 
suiting in Execution, those good Laws, 

. whkb were provided for Suppressing the 
ftene, whereby Jesuits and Frufts have been embo d-
nsd to resort "hither from parts' beyond tbe Sen , "ft 
Great i.umbers, and they and others hive openly Pritti-
feti to ojjert the mast Peftiiciout and Damnable Prin
ciples of tbat i\eligion, and to Perjwade and Withdraw 
divers of His Mtjejtks good Subjects from their Obe
dience to Hit Mi)esty, md ta Reconcile them to the 
Pose and See of Rdme, and that notwithstanding the 

'good Laws made to restrain tbe jime, it hath been tbe 
general Fraclice of tbe Papists, to fend their Children 
and.Illations into Foreign Pirtsto bs Bred up in Pape
ry, by wbich Btld and Wicked Pratlicts, and the Impuni
ty tbat bath followsd thereupon , His Majesty appre
hends tha mmy of His good Subjects, mty be lgno 
rant of th; fiii Laws, and tberefre httb thought fit 
Jsy tbu His Sgyil Prec'mititn, ly ik- Advice of his 
Privy Council, ta publish md mike known, ihe Print 
cipal, and most Penal of tbe slid Laws, as well ta Pre-
vent md Hinder any of I. is loving Subjects from be
ing misted into any the said Offences through lgnormce, 
at to Guide and Incourage til persons Kjujwhg of 
any such Offences, to a Legal Prosecution of the some; 
the Substance of tke said Laws is is followed-, 

. By Writing,Prinling,Preiching,Teiching,Z>etd,orA£l, 
or by my SpeecWto Set forth. Miinttin, or Defend tbe 
Authority, ar Jurisdiction, or Power of tbe Bishop of 
Rome, ar his See, heretofore Claimed, Used ar V.urp-
ed within this Beaim ; or to Attribute any such manner 
of Jurisdiction, Authori y. or Preheminence,to the said 
See of RoniCjOt- to any Bistop of tbe siid See for the Time 
being 1 Or to Aid, Af/ijl, and Comfort tny in doing the 
farm; The first Offence is Premunire, the Second Of
fence is mide FJigh Treason, by c Eliz. cap. 1. 

To Receive, Believe, Comfort, Aid , or Miinttin 
my Jejuit, Seminary Pries:, or other Prkst, Deacon, 
t>r Bgligious or Ecclesiastical Person, mtde by my Au
thority, Power, or Jurisdiction, Derived, Cbtlenged.or 
Pretended from tbe See of Rome, being it Liberty, 
or out of Hold, Ititawing him to be such, is Felony 
without Benefit gf Clergy, by 17 tliz. cap. i . 

By the Stat. 23 Eliz. 1. It is High Treason to withe 
draw any of the Ftjngs Submits to the Bfimist Religion 
to tbe intent to withdraw them from their nttanl Obe
dience to the i\ing, md itis High Treason inthe Pen-
fans so willingly wttbdrawn,tnd ill Aiders,Abettors, md 
Concealert thereof knowingly,are guilty of Mifprision of 
treason. 

To putiipriflicst, Absolve, Petfmidi,or Withdraw 

any of His Majesties Subjects of this HjiJm of Eng
land from iheir Natural 0bedier.ee to His Mjjqty', 
ot to Reconcile them'to the Pope or See of Rome, cr 
to move them to promise Obedience to any pretended 
Authority to the See tf Rome, cr to tny other Prince, 
State, or Potentate, is H gh Treason by the Statute 
j Jac. cap. 4' whether done upon the Seas or beyeni 
the Sets, or in my other Place within His Majejttec 
Dominions. 

To be willingly Abfa'ved or Withdrawn in m>irer 
aforeftid, or ta be willingly Reconciled, or to promise 
Obedience to any such pretended Authority, Frince,State, 
ar Potentate, or to Procure, Counsel, Aid, or Miin
ttin stub Offenders, knowing the fanie, is likewise mtde 
High Treason by tbe fame Statute-

tor my Person under the Obedience of the IXJng, to 
past or go, or to convey or fend, or cauje to be Jent or 
conveyed, my Clilfi or other 1 erjon out of tny of the 
IQngs Dotnini»ns,ini6 my the Pirts &-;<*•-.' the Seas, out 
of, the i\jngs Obedience, to the intent and purpose, to 
enter hto or be resident or trlined up in my Priory', 
Abby, Nunnery, Popijh "University, Cilledgc, or School, 
or House of Jesuits, Priests, or in my private Popish 
Family, tnd to be tbtre by my Jesuit, Seminary Priest, 
Frier, Monk, or other Popist Person, instructed, perfwa-
ded or strengthened in the Popist Religion, in any fort 
to frofejs the fame; , t 

"Or to-convey or fend,or to-caufe-ts) be conveyed ot sent 
by the bands or means of my person whufotvir, my Sum 
or Sums of Money, or other thing lowirds tbe main-
tainance of any Child or other person", gone, or sent, or 
'ogoor be Jent and triined and instructed, as afore
said, or under the Nome or Colour of any Cbar'tty, Be
nevolence, or Alms, towards the Belief cf any Priory, 
Abby, Nunnery, C'alledge, School, or any i\eligious 
Houfs whitfoevsr. 

All persons offending, being convitled, are disabled, 
to ujetny Action, Bill, Plaint, or Information in course 
of Law,or to prosecute my Suit, iii aty <"• ourt os Equi
ty, or to be Committee of any Ward, or Executor^ or 
•Jdm<nistrttor to my person, ar capable os my L guy. 
>r Deed of Gift,ir.d forfeit til Goods andChmels,and 
ill Lands, Tenements, hereditaments, Rents, Annuities', 
Offices md Estates of Free-hold for md during their 
natunl Lives, by th Stat. *j Car. cap. 2. 

For the more precise knowledge cf which Lirvs and all 
other Lows made for Suppressing the Grov.ilh-.of Poperfi 
in cafe His Mijesties loving Subjects tmriot convenient
ly-hive tbe printciSmutes, orcinnotwell interpret the 
fame, they are to resort to any of His Majesties Judges, 
Justices Os' Peat: , ot. Other Migijirttes-, who are 
hereby required and commanded upon, ill occasions , to 
guide tnd direct them tbereia, kbeir.g his Majesties 
Resolutionx that all ihe sasd £awsfl'l.l hi strictly put 
in execution. ' . - / > , , , 

And His Mijesty d tbt hereby further* Change and 
Command ill md every His lovir.g SubjeRs, Thtt in cafe 
any person stall by any Dijcourft or Disputations 6ffey-i 
to thtkitiirithe Popes Authority or §urijtiftions'ar id 
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Perswade or Pervert them to the Popish Religion, or 
that tbey lyisw my perjon guilty of any thi Offences 
aforementioned, or any other Offences against tbe Livs 
to Depress Popery, that they do immedittely revstl tbe 
fame to feme Magistrate , tbat the Offenders may be 
Prosecuted-and Pupifhei according to their Demerits. 

And for the better incouraging if ail persons that 
still da their Duty herein, Hit Mi\efiy will be Gn-
ciousty pleased by His Letters of Privy-Setl, to Enibk 
all F.is Judges of His several Courts at Westminster, 
to reward all Prosecutors upon tke said Laws or other 
Laws made for Suppressing the Growth of Popery, ac
cording to their Discretions, out of fucb Forfeitures as 
stall from thence accrue to His Majesty, over md 
abovs what is already by tbe said Laws or any of 
them allotted to the Informer. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the One and 
twentieth day os December 167$. In the One 
and thirtieth year of OurRcign. 

Hamburg, Dec. 19. Thc Duke of Halstsin has 
raised a Regiment of Foot, which he Mustered this 
day, and is to serve as a Guard to his Person 
.li-pou his return to Cottorp, whicli he defers till 
such time as the Danish Troops have quitted his 
Countries, and in the mean time thc Duke has 
sent two Commissioners to Copenhtgen to endea
vour to adjust all matters. From Sueden we have 
an account that the Treaty of Commerce between 
that "Crown and Hollmd was ratified, and that 
the Rjcks Chancellor Count Mignus de la Girdie 
was appointed by the King to go and fetch his 
Queen from Copenhtgen. The Duke of Zell has 
not as yet Disbanded any of his Forces, and those 
of the Duke of Hmouer (who is gone for Italy) 
are now likewise under his Command, which makes 
many people wonder to fee such considerable For
ces kept on Foot by these Princes. 

WhitehiU, Dec. zo. On "Wednesday lalt His Ma
jesty received thc following Letter from His Privy 
Council of Scotlmd. 

, May it please your Sacred Majesty, 

AMidst those Confusions wbich we hive felt imongfi 
our stives, and beard of amongst your Majesties 

other Subjects, nothing could have rejoiced us so much, 
in your ownnecessary absence x at the happiness of having 
your Royal Brother amongst us, who hive not for mmy 
years seen my of the Rayil Family in this your Majesties 
antknt Kjngdom; and at be will certainly be a Patern 
for our Loyalty to imitate, fa be wiU, ws hope, be 
a witness of our Sincerity in it. Submission to all 
your Majesties Commands, md idherence to all your 
Just Rights being no less our Interest, then our Duty, 
n, Scot ts-man being an Enemy to his Monarch, till he be 
ons first to hit Country, and his self Nor cm we f eir 
that under the Influence tf ens of ths Sons ef our hun
dred and ninth Kjng. any consider ibis number amongst 
us, can be again persuaded by malicious Impostors, that 
tve havs teifmto fear Arbitrary Government under yon, 
because we will not submit to it under tbem, wbo would 
bring upon us greater miseries thenthofs they pretend to 
wish us to stun, and would practice in this age tbe Rebel-
-lionthsy learned in the loft. Our going to attend your 
t\oyal Brother, at far as our Borders would allow us, 
and our Receiving bim witb all the Marks, and to all 
ths D'egrees of that Piefpett and Esteem, that we were 
capable to express, were it small fart of tbe-Duty tie 

owe your Majesty, and of the Esteem thit it due to hit" 
Merit, whose Courige will tdd vigor, md whose Ad
vice will add steadiness to the Resolutions thit are ne
cessary for your Service ; and therefore we acknow
ledge the fending his Royal Highness to resile here; and 
tbe ordering that be stouli assist in your Majesties Ccun* 
cils by your Gracious Letter of the 301*1 diy 0/N0-*-
vember last, to be new Mirks of your Protection and 
i^indnefs for this your antknt Kjngdom: And ai 
all cf us wisted fer this happiness with a -xeit 

fuitabk to the greatntfs of this occisian , fa we now 
return to yor Majesty for it our-ntost humble and hearty 
thinks, as becomes, 

May it please your Sacred Majesty, 
Your M A J E S T I E S 

Edenburg, Dec. Most I umble,most Faithful, and 
11. iciyy, most obedient Subjects 

and Servants. 

i D B Y 
Earl of Dunlotintld. 
Earl of Kfntore. 
Lerd Bilhop of Eden" 

burgh. 
Lord Elphingstan. 
Lord President of thc 

Session. 
Lord Treasurer Depute. 
Lord R gister. 
Lord Advocate. 
Lord Justice Ckrke. 
Lord Collington. 
Lord Justice General. 
Mr. Drommond. 
Mr. Maitland. 
Sir John Wauchopt. > 
Sir George S^inniiri. ' 

S I G N 
Earl of Rathes , Lord 

Chancellor. 
Marquis of Arthol, Lord 

Privy Seal. 
Marquis cf Dowglat. 
Marquis of Montroffe. 
Earl of Argils. 
Earl of Errol. 
Earl of Mirstitt. 
Earl of Mtrre. 
Earl of Morrty. 
Earl of Wintbn. 
Earl of Linlithqow. 
Earl of Perth. 
Earl of Wigton. 
Earl of Sirathmors, 
Earl of Airky. 
Earl of Aboyne. 

' And at thc fame time the Duke as Lauderdaila 
received that whtfh follows. 

May it please your Grace, 

T He Letter here enclosed to Hit Majesty from nt, 
will inform your Grace with whit extraardi--

nary joy we fee bis Royal Highness sit anting «". .'And 
as your Grace uses at all times *o second as well as 
represent our addresses to his Majesty ̂ Jo we hope upon
this occasion you will, witb a care fuitabk to the ex
traordinary respect which you do and hive always born 
to bis Royal Highness, assure the Kjng, that nothing hin-i 
dred ustofay muebmore in favor of bis Royal Highness, 
except his own presence, and extraordinary Modesty , 
having never found in our selves since HU Majesties 
return, greater occasion and inclination then at this 
time for expressing our great satisfaction to its full 
height, and wbich all present may read more fully in 
our Countenance than in our Letter. 

We are your Graces 
Affectionate Friends. 

Edenburg, Dec. 
11. 1679. 

Signed by thc Lords of the Privy Council. 

, Advertisement. 

Tlesc are to giveNotice,Th*t the Creditors of fohn Un.l-
saj, are desired to meet upon the i 1 day of this iri-, 

stant December, a: Widow *"f,*»p- Coffee-souse in Exchange 
vtUey, ae Three of the Clock in the afternoon of tte same 
day, precisely, for as much as there will be something of 
importance tobe communicated unto them about this affair, 
And they are desired either to come themselves, or to erri-
power a Friend to meet fur them. 
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